
SPRING 2017RHINEBECK, NY
845.876.310845 EAST MARKET STREET

Tea
2.50

Co�ee
2.50

Latte
3.75 

Cappuccino
3.25

Macchiato
2.75

Chai Latte
4 

Hot Chocolate
3.50

Iced Co�ee
2.50

Iced Tea
2

Lemonade
3.50 

Seltzer
2.50

Juice
2.75 / 4.75

Beverages

[ served all day ]

B R EA K FA ST

potatoes  |  4 fresh fruit  |  4Sides breakfast sausage  |  4bacon  |  4 smoked salmon  |  5

(V) denotes vegan menu items

eggs over well, sharp cheddar cheese, salt, 
pepper, kaiser roll 
grilled ham, breakfast sausage, or bacon | +2

BREAKFAST BURRITO  |  8

EGG & CHEESE  |  4

Sandwiches

scrambled eggs, black bean, avocado, salsa roja, 
Chihuahua cheese, sour cream, cilantro, flour 
tortilla
Mexican chorizo | +2

CAULIFLOWER & ARUGULA  |  8

scrambled eggs, cauliflower, onion, arugula pesto, 
parmesan cheese, organic whole grain health

HAM, EGG, & CHEESE  |  6

eggs over well, grilled ham, gruyere cheese, 
pimenton aioli, sesame bagel

AVOCADO & SPROUTS (V)  |  7

cucumber, radish, sprouts, walnut pesto, 
organic ciabatta
egg | +2

Plates

eggs over easy, quinoa, cherry tomato, red onion, 
spinach, focaccia

EGGS & QUINOA  |  9

smoked salmon, horseradish-caper-dill cream 
cheese, cucumber, tomato, red onion, sprouts, 
organic rye sourdough

eggs any style, bacon, potatoes, organic whole 
grain health toast

brioche, cinnamon butter, maple syrup
extra syrup | +3 berries | +1

SALMON WORKS ON RYE  |  12

HUDSON RIVER BREAKFAST  |  9

FRENCH TOAST  |  11

cauliflower & spinach, potatoes, organic pain au 
levain

COACH FARM GOAT CHEESE 
OMELET  |  10

AVOCADO TOAST (V)  |  6

cherry tomato, basil vinaigrette, red 
pepper flake, sea salt, sprouts, organic 
pain au levain

TACOS CASEROS  |  10

scrambled eggs, Mexican chorizo, avocado, 
salsa roja, lettuce, Cotija cheese, scallion, corn 
tortilla

butter, maple syrup
extra syrup | +3 berries or chocolate chips | +1

BUTTERMILK PANCAKES  |  9

Cereals

Greek yogurt, almond milk 

organic oat, golden raisin, dried plum, flax seed, 
seasonal fruit, maple syrup

OATMEAL  |  5

MUESLI WITH HOUSE JAM |  7

[ served from 10am ]

LU N CH

BULGOGI  |  10

VEGETABLE BURGER  |  10

GRUYERE GRILLED CHEESE  |  8

ROASTED EGGPLANT (V)  |  9

TURKEY & BRIE   |  10

pulled pork, kimchi, cilantro, gochujang aioli, 
organic ciabatta

gruyere cheese, onion, mustard, organic 
pain au levain

hummus, peppers, olive, onion, sprouts, 
organic 12 grain & seed ciabatta

cranberry chutney, watercress, organic 
peasant

cucumber nigella raita, lettuce, harissa, olive 
ciabatta
*contains almonds

GRASS-FED BEEF BURGER  |  12

cheddar cheese, bread & butter pickle, 
tomato, red onion, lettuce, brioche roll
bacon | +2       avocado | +2

Sandwiches

PASTRAMI REUBEN  |  10

coleslaw, gruyere cheese, Russian 
dressing, organic rye sourdough

Salads

QUICHE & SIDE SALAD  |  9

asparagus, fromage blanc quiche 
served with greens

SPINACH, BOSTON, & GRAIN (V)  |  8

almond, ruby grapefruit, fennel, radish, citrus 
poppy seed vinaigrette, organic pain au levain

herb aioli, boston lettuce, tomato, focaccia

CHICKEN TARRAGON  |  9

Please note we charge a gratuity of 20% on parties of 6 or more and a split charge of $1.50

chickpea, olive, cucumber, tomato, pickled red 
onion, parsley, sesame seed, parsley tahini 
dressing, organic pain au levain

ROMAINE & SPROUTS  |  8

chicken or tofu  |  +4 salmon  |  +5add to any salad:

Several of our dishes contain nuts, therefore we cannot guarantee that there are no traces of nuts in any menu item.

eggplant, olive, onion, peppers

ROASTED VEGETABLE (V)  |  4

white balsamic vinaigrette

MIXED GREENS  |  4 / 8

sherry vinaigrette

FREEKEH, CHICKPEA, 
& CAULIFLOWER (V)  |  4

served with organic pain au levain 

Specials

SOUP OF THE DAY  |  cup  4  /  bowl  6


